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dress the Catherine , Tnesday on the TMCA camp near Neskowin
where he. will' give a series of llr
luafrated lactares to the boys. He

workmen are still engaged In sal
vasiQg part br reed that wcrenofc
damaged by" the "blaie. .'The com-

pany .will not "rebuild at once, it
has been announced, but will oc-

cupy rented quarters for the prea- -

by the fire at the Cherry City
MUling-:OTnpa-ny plant Lnt Trade
and Churcn. street has Jbeen be-

gun with" the object of "clearing
the site for-- a new structure. The
leharred wood --remaining; is being

will also lead several field trips.

Debris Being Cleared
. Work of clearing the debris' left
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burned or carted away. - A ' few
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Rl (Q) m TT CH 1KDWho know good styles, skilled
workmanship, fine materials.
.Whd appreciate the utmost in

7i quality for their money buy
'.their clothing from us. i
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25c
DO YOUR

FEET HURT?
Corns and callouses re-

moved without pain or sore-
ness. Ingrown nails removed
and treated. Pains in feet,
weak-foo- t, flat feet, foot
strains and fallen arches ad-
justed, i Do not , suffer. I
will give you the best that
science can produce in scien-
tific chiropody.. Consult ,

DR. WILLIAMS
about your feet.
Hours 9 to 5:30 ' Phone SIS

was traTellng-zsout- h on Commer-
cial, was thrown from the street
and rolled dwn an embankment
on the north e!4e of the miU creek
bridge. Thei car turned turtle
twice aniMihen righted itself,, a
mass - of wreckage. Bennett re-
ceived a"slight cut on one elbow.

the subject, "Child Health Dem
onstration a Study In Method."
and Miss Thompson on the same
subject. Dr. Brown will be ac
companied on his trip sooth which
he will make by automobile, by
his wife and two children.

Enns Visits Herti .

Frank Enns of Reedley. Cal..
whose wife was' seriously injured
in an automobile ' accident near
Wood burn Sunday, arrired in Sa-

lem today to remain until his wife
is able to return to her home.
Mrs. Enns is reported to be mak
ing satisfactory recoTery.

Examinations Begin
Examinations began yesterday

for the first six weeks' period of
the Willamette summer, session.
The new term is to begin next
week, Enrollment for the first
period vs 108, sad about two-thir- ds

of this number are expected
for the secotffr period. Eleven
professors are ! onv tne summer
school faculty.

Leland Chapliw R"
Leland Chtpftr, 1' eraauaie

of Willamette, returti? lo taiem
yesterday after a visit nls
family in Reedsport uncertain v01
whether his .Intended trip to Can-
ton. China, would be possible. Mr.
Chapin received an appointment
to the faculty of the Canton Chris
tian college and. is scheduled to
leave for his post next Thursday,
but recent unsettled conditions in
China has created the possibility
that the school may not be opened
this fall, he declared. In such
case, he plans to remain In this
country. He Is scheduled to sail
from Vancouver, B. C, on the
first lap of his trip.

Campers Get Lecturer-Dep- uty
State Forester Lynn F.

Cronemiller is to leave today for

I PARACIDE
Kill the Peach br Prune
Tree Borer with Para- -,

cide. Its sure and the
cost is small. Easily ap-

plied and no damage to
the tree. Our price is
low. ; ! :

FLY SPRAYS
It pays to use Fly Spray
on.: your milk cow. The
increase in milk far more
than pays the cost. -- We .

have several reliable
, brands. : r

,. v

D. A. WHITE r
j & SONS

261 State St. Phone 160

Universal
-- GlotH

Fast Colors Only

15c

An opportunity to buy high' grade shoes at half their
actual worth. Do hot miss it if you willv

need shoes within a month

Rubber Heels Half
Price Every Wednesday,

WliEPRICE

Fair
Moderately warm with, low, hu

midity In i the interior, genUe to
, Northerly winds. ThursdayMax".

89: Mm. 53: RiTer statipn--
ary : Rainfill ' none ; Atmosphere
clear; Wind northwest.

m
At

The Theaters Today
s ; J." -

Oregon --- rCMckie," by
Elenbre . Meherin . .with
Dorothy MackaUl. llobart
Bosworttu . Myrtle ; Bted-- .i

man, John Bowers.

Grand Conwa,Tearle .

and Barbara LaMftrr ; in
"The Heart of a Sire.n' ;

Rllgh Jack . Hoxle in.
Ridiaf Thunder." 'v1- ---

; t .

' Vhree Couples
5 Three marriage' ".. licenses were
S lsined bv the county clerk's op
i lice Thursday. They were applied

25c
REPAIR

DEPARTMENT i

Our shop is equipped with
all new machinery. We use
nothing but the ?ery best
grade of leather that money
will buy.

. Mr. Jacobson, In charge of
this department, is an .ex -

L pert. In his line has spent
voara in T&ntorie ana reeair
shops and will do nothing
but high grade work.

1920 $2M

1922

1925 --$375

Tkw ctfi V Q Ttry

for the, last sereral days has made
recent heat unusually oppresslre
and complaints were nearly as
prereleat yesterday as during the
period sereral weeks ago when
the mercury climbed much higher.

Klett Pool Unfinished
Recent rumors that the new

Otto Klett swimming pool In nis
new building at the corner of Lib
erty and Ferry streets-woul- d be
completed for public opening Sat-
urday were declared untrue by
the owners yesterday. Work is
being rushed but it will be some
time before completion, he de
clared. A heatinjr plant, shower
baths and a steam bath have been
installed In the basement of the
building and two large filters have
been. installed to purify the water
in the tank.

Doctors Go "Sout-h-
Three -- staff members of the

Marion county child health dem
onstration are to attend the meet-
ing of the national home econom-
ics association to be held in Ber
keley. Cal., next week. They are
Miss Anne Simpson, director of
health education here, who left
Wednesday night; . Dr. Brown.
bead of the demonstration; "and
Elnora E. Thompson, member of
the staff. Dr. Brown is to ad- -

Obituary

Ritchey
' Mrs. Dora Ritchey.. wife of
Henry L. Ritchey, died at the reU
dence 6 miles east of Salem on
the SUverton road. Funeral an
nouncement later by Rigdon and
Son mortuary. ;

Nye
At the residence, . 1500 Ferry

street. July 20, Mrs. Alice" R.Nye
a resident of Jefferson,7 age. 67
years. She is the sister of Phillip
Wagner of Estacada, A. P. and J
A. Wagner of 'Tidewater, I. N
Wagner of Laurel,' Or Mrs
Esther Neal of Monmouth, Mrs. N.
E. Ward ot. Wald port, MruCi
Bruce of Portland and Mrs. D. F.
German of Oregon City. Funeral
services will be held at 11 a. m.
Saturday, Aug. 1, from, the RIgdoo
and Son mortuary.'. Interment ia
IOOF cemetery.

, Landmark - ?.t
Susan Lundmark died' on July

30 at a local hospital at. the age
of 79 years. ..The remains are at I

the chapel of the Salem mortuary.
Announcement of funeral services
will be made later.

COMING
ounaay. August '

W. O.W.Hall .

2 :30 and 8 :00 pm

of Detroit, Michigan, the
world's ' greatest Psychic
ahoT Medium will answer

sealed questions. .

Rev. Ira Taylor

of Portland, will speak on
"Spiritualism and Power of

the Mind" , ;,
"

Good Music '

Admission 23c -

Come and bring a friend

J
GABRIEL

: Powder and Supply Co.
TtSaU sa4 Yaraue '
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Salem, Ore.

Cotton Crepe in fast colors.

Tmiock Cantaloupes .
Good ; quality, 6 . for 25c

siringiess Deans 4 lbs. 25c. now
Is the time to can them, auantity
price for canning 4c. . Home
grown tomatoes 3 lbs. 25c. Fancy
sweet ; corn, dps.; 25c. Salem
Fruit, market, cor. Com. and
State Sts. Phone 928. J31

Col. Abrams to Leave
. ColGarle Abrams, of the 382nd
miantry, will leave for Camp
Lewis Saturday to attend the an
nuai i encampment or tne reserve
officers. Intensive training will
be in order for 15 days. Officers
south of Portland as far as Kla
math
A

Falls are. expected to attend
me camp .unless otnerwtse ex
cused.-v- - v .

Brash College Social j

; Brush College has made elabor
ate plans for a Sunday school pic-

nic to be held at the school build'
ing Saturday night. The public is
invited to come and have a good
time.

Alex Stain Injured
i Alex Stain of 1220 E street sut
fered minor injuries in an auto
mobile accident yesterday. Details
of the clash were not given in the
report to police.

Attending Summer Sessloi
Miss Lora Rauch of Salem Is

attending the summer session of
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles. Miss Ranch,
whd Is a teacher of English in the
Salem schools, is taking courses
in Education and English. Many
nationally ' known instructors are
visiting the university this year
and foe session ia the largest in
the history of the Institution, more
than 2400 being enrolled

Taking Special Work
Many Willamette university

graduates are" taking special work
at OAC summer session this sum
mer. " Among those attending are
Leland Linnf Hu3sel Rarey, "Keith
Lyman; LoreriBasler, Durgess
Ford, Bruce White, Raymond Dim
ick, Harold . Regele, and Donald
Grettie""(t-- t -- .' f -

City Again Swelters - j

Recent weather predictions for
rain for Tuesday night and yester
day failed of realization and the
city again sweltered , as the mer
cury climbed to 9 0 yesterday af
ternoon in. the downtown district.
(Ugh humidity which has prevailed

Electric Cafe
.. For" '

:;EATS

Woodry z Woodry
Pa jB Cash for Furniture

phone 75

1

seVerat years 'that the hotel has
had a sign to sdraw attention to
thei hostelry tOTrt. the Commercial
street side .The Rpmaine and
Lo&r joo ball also erected a sign
in front o their- - establishment
yesterifjay-l- t' carries(n adver- -
tlsenient for El Sidelo clears.

Dr. W. tL Mercer, Osteopathic -
Physician, '40 4- -5 U. Natl

Bank Bldg. f J3i
i--

i-
; ','Labor Turnover Slow- -. .

V, Arailable position at. the - fed-
eral employment bureau at the
iTMCA this eek.:, according to
Claude A.' Kells, secretary of the
Y who is" directing the bureau
during the '.absence of Manager
Sim Philips. ; A considerable sur-
plus of labor is again reported for
the week. ;

Time to Can Salmoi
Fine fat deep sea troll fish at

Fitts Market. J26tf

PermJU ToUl t0p-i-l : . ?

: Two building permits issued by
City Recorder ; Poulsen yesterday
brought the tetal ralue of permits
this - week. ;to $24,380. Permits
were granted yestrday to VA, H.
Heeraon Jrr ihe : eteeyflft or a
one-stor- y dwelling at 2 0T4 Mc-
Coy .street to cost S2500, and to
J. W. Maruny lor the erection of
a greenhouse at 211 Miller street
to cost $2000.

- , - '.- -

'
Dancti Tues. and VrU--' --

DnB6is7popular "aancesV'Crys-ta-l
Gardens. -- .- J31

Elks Move Soon
: The Salem lodge of Elks will
more, into its new quarters at the
corner of Cottage and State streets
within the. next thirty days. It was
announced', yesterday. . Dedication
ceremonies will not be held until
early fall,, probably about October
1, it was said.' !

Wcdry Btfys Pornitnre
. Store at Summer nnd Norway
streets. Phone 511. - - . J15tf

Rev. Brace to Speak
t Rer. George K. ,Bruce of Juno,

--Alffskaflsto be the speaker at the
religious service in Willson park
Sunday afternoon? In the morn
mr Rer. Bruce ; will ; occTrpythe
pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church.- - f V: V -- v
m .

si

Happy Canyon, Mm City Sat.
night. Dinner-danc- e : Sunday
evening. Music by Thomas Bros.

orchestra. '. al

Five Pay . . V

Fire persons paid ' fines of 1 1
each for over-parkin- g in the re
stricted downtown district Tester
day.- - 'Tha'naseasments were.made
by Pplice Judge. Poulsen ' ngainst
Emma Nash. r J. ; H. HoiU- James
Taylor, Hugh Aspin wall and C7 A.
GleS. 1 ,.-- ;

Car Jumps Bank ., r.-- s.:

j W, Bennett jot ISalein narrowly
escaped serious injury, late yester-dar.afterno- on

wheji a "car . that he
was driving collided with a street
car where : the i car - line . crosses
North Commercial, a block, north
bt ,D street. Bennett's car, which

WCODRY
tare tr aaA VMway Stmls

IKHDrCinj. STJSDCETt
"

; califokaia ; v

Can Francisco, onQ wayvf15X9

Angelea, one way, C27X3
Coaaa Trip, 3)XQ ,

4Pclal Rates to Parties $1
ignv or iiora .

Per lataraatlon and IUfsrm--
. tlssi phena CSS, or call i
erf 3S

141 North Commercial

Gilbrae Ginghams, fast colors.
Full cut Work Shirts......
Overalls, 220 gauge, full cut . .

Overalls ..U......

Overalls, 17 to 18 years
Promo Cloth, fast colors

Davenshire in plain colors, blue, gray, tan ad green,
fast colors 23c yd.

Mercerized Suitings, plain colors, fast colors 40c yd.

Underwear Materials in plain colors and

Boys" Overalls

Bibless Overalls

Mcns Tennis Shoes

Men's Crepe Rubber

Another Lot

Percales
al

15c yd
. n
r

19c yd.
.50c yd.
30c yd.

30c lo 40c yd.
--30c yd.
--28c yd.

7c yd,
15c to 40c yd."

JS2c to 45c yd,

I65c yd.
50c yd,

$1.19 yd,
- 7 . .-- $1.75

--50c yd,
Ginghams 50c yd.
proof ladies' Satten '

r- -- 59c 73c
. : $3.4 m t

--$1.50 $1.65 $3X0

J - . 3c

Boys Crepe Rubber Sole

Men's Paracord Sole Tennis Shoes

- Boys' Paracord Sole

North Nineteenth street; Anton
3. Schaffers and Mary Ann Gold
ade, both lot Mount Angel; Gor
don R. Moundy and . Pearl Izetta
Clerk, both of iiiiwauaie, ure.
5' j :::
Were Got Em Agsln

"Don't Bring Lulu." " "Moon
light and Roses. "Sometime" and
"Just a Liitle Drink.1'! Brunswick
records ati Stiff's. i - 331

Driver Is Arretted
' O.-- N. Baker, of Stay ton. was

-f-irrestebrtb"y-an'dVder Troni "the
state traffic department yesterday
on a charge of failure to give right
of way."" A carVdriven by Bakef

"and another i operated by. Ross
Rlckett crashed a short distance
from Salem , on the. Silverton-Sa-le- m

highway on M6nday, night
The Rlckett machine was said to"

be totally wrecked Baker14 ap-peare-

in the t justice court yes--
terday butyls case was continued.

it V", .. '. - '. ''

Von Telephone V; A19-- -i V"
Well deUver'ltno matter how

small the JUm. - capital Drug. .
., ; j22tf

Larceny Xas Continoed
f tJick and Myrtle May Kelly
charged with larceny "of property
frjom John; L. and F.fl M. Cum
mings, will appear in justice court
teday. after having had their case
postponed.) They . are aUeged Jn
the complaint .to have taken some

rnoffsefcoldi fumlshmss.;: .

. 0OIIop tickers .Wanted
Bee : Lane Morley,cor jC and

17th. V nil
Bond Is Becetved- -r . -

. .

Era Cauthorn, clerk of the Rl
erside schooi'dlBtrlct, has filed i

- bond 6Tti 000. with' Ury U"Fnt- -
kerson, county school su'perinten

- dent Practically all the bonds
frpm the districts in Marion coun--
ty-ha-ve been' received. N

: Marlon Erwts Sign
two signs Bearing tne name

Marlon Hoter? . were, yesterday
y placed at: opposite , sides of the

GoBMBevcial atreet entrance of the
I hotel. This Is the first time for

r
.... LOOSE W1UXLS

. Repaired at t . -
r.:nia eaneks :
' , - '"I fT'.TXON
'!Z.. . . i v. -j-fftLJf

...79c

:$1.49

$15
.$1.19

90c and 98c
i

...$1.25 and $1.35
'.. .....$1.40 to $1.98

Sole ..$2.50 and $30

..: .$2L5o;

$1.10 to $25i
4.91.19 to $15
.$2.45 and $2.95

$1.45

$4.45 $45 $50
.$10)0 to 70(
2 $25 $3.75

$25 $3.45

.$3.90, $9.90, $10i)0, $12.45:

..$160 to $22o
WORK SOX

15c
: J2 for 25c

15c yd.
color.- -. 15c yd.'

Men's JChaki Pants
Men's Moleskin Pants.
Men's Geens pants

-- Men's Oxfords

Men's Dress Shoes.
- i .

Boys Dress Shoes..-- -.

Youths' Dress Shoes.

checks L

Sun Cloth, fast colors.

Brown Denims ji 1

Blue Denims .

Sibley's Tickings L...1

Plain and Figured Voiles

Striped Broadcloth ' ....

Plain Broadcloth

SUk Tubing for Vests

Silk Bloomers

Silks

Fancy Patterns in Gilbrae

Guaranteed Sun and Tub
Bloomers

Ladies' Coveralls

Ladies 'Knickers .

Baby Wool Blankets

Boys Suits, 2 Knickers.

r Young Men's Suite.
MEN'S

Heavy Mix. Sox ;

; light Mix. Sox

--Percales
Universal "cloth, fast Ladies' fancy. Handkerchiefs 10c 15c 2 for 23c

LADD Cz BUSK; Banlicra

;
'- GczcnJ E-rV- :s 2cc

2 P Coats' Mercerized Crochet, tzzl col-
ors in.assorted colors and sizes at...l0c
2 B Coats' Pearl Ccltcn, fact cclcrs .lCc

Coats' Sewing Thread, sp6ol....,t....T.5c

Coals' 6 Strand Floss, 9 yards, in many
colors, at enly, : skein .........i....... 5c

if :1 a-
-

t


